[Point-of-care-testing and haemostaseological treatment algorithms].
In patients suffering from acute haemorrhages, a prompt, targeted and restrained coagulation management is required. This should be based on a contemporary and sophisticated analysis of the coagulation system. Standard parameters (e.g. prothrombin time, international normalized ratio, plasma levels of fibrinogen, thrombocyte count etc.) seem not to be feasible, since they are hallmarked by a limited diagnostic value as well as a relevant turn around time. Bedside tools of haemostaseological point-of-care-testing (POCT, e.g. viscoelastic and aggregometric POCT) were shown to be superior in this setting. Especially the implementation of POCT-based treatment algorithms for patients suffering from acute haemorrhages was able to improve patient' outcome and resulted in reduced haemotherapy-associated costs.